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Abstract: A comparative test of the best 13 commercial silkworm hybrids, produced in Azerbaijan, 
Bulgaria, Turkey, Romania, Ukraine and Uzbekistan and their comparison with hybrids from China, Italy, Japan 
and Korea. The hybrids were reared in the spring season under the standard technology and the data was 




Silkworm is an excellent material as experimental animal for genetic and biological 
researches. It was estimated that silkworm genome consist of about 4.8× 108 bp, its genetic 
information volume is about one sixth of human being. There are over 450 morphological, 
physiological and biochemical characters recorded at present, among them 300 (including 
multi-allele) had been located on 27 groups of the total 28 chromosomes. This is one of the 
most detailed linkage map in the agricultural biological resource.  
 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
 
The eggs were hatched in the spring season (May - June) in the volume of 3g per 
hybrid. After the second molt from each hybrid are counted 4 replicates, consisting of 200 
larvae each, grown until the cocooning. 
Qualitative characters: 
-egg serosa color: It is determined visually on all the silkworm eggs of each hybrid before the 
start of incubation. The color could be gray-green, green-gray, brown, yellow, and yellow and 
gray in the sex-limited for egg color hybrids. 
-egg chorion color: It is determined visually on all the silkworm eggs from each hybrid, 
immediately after the hatching. The color is white or yellow. 
-body color of the last instar larva: It is determined visually on the 5th-7th day of the fifth 
instar on all silkworm larvae of the hybrid. It could be bluish white, yellowish white, reddish 
white, translucent, black and yellowish orange. 
-body shape of the last instar larva: It is determined visually on the 5th-7th day of the fifth 
instar on all silkworm larvae of the hybrid. The body shape could be thinner and longer, 
normal, thicker and shorter, bigger and smaller. 
-larval markings: It is determined visually on the 5th-7th day of the 5th instar on the all larvae 
reared per each hybrid. The larval markings could be: plain; normal marked, having eye spot 
on the second thoracic segment, crescents on the second abdominal segment, and star spot on 
the fifth abdominal segment; pale marked; zebra; zebra with crescents and star spot; striped; 
 
  
plain normal marked 
 
 
pale marked zebra; 
 
 
zebra with crescents and star spot striped 
 
-cocoon shape: It is determined visually after harvesting and floss removal, on the whole 
amount of good quality cocoons produced per each hybrid. Cocoon shape is oval, elongated 
oval, elongated, elongated with constriction, spindle. 
 
  
oval elongated oval 
 
 
elongated elongated with constriction 
 
-cocoon color: It is determined visually after harvesting and floss removal on the whole 
amount of good quality cocoons produced per each hybrid. Cocoon color may be white and 
colored. 
-cocoon size: It is determined on random sample of 100 good quality cocoons. The cocoon 
size is big, medium and small. 
-cocoon nature of grains: It is determined on random sample of 100 good quality cocoons. It 
is fine, medium, coarse and flossy. 
Table 1 
Providing the silkworm egg samples 
 
Hybrids Country Silkworm egg producer 
Record Romania Commercial society “Sericarom” – Research department 
Baneasa 
super 
Romania Commercial society “Sericarom” – Research department 
Mayak 2 x 
Mayak 3 
Azerbaijan  Sericulture Research Institute, Gandja 
Gandja 6 x 
Yashar 
Azerbaijan  Sericulture Research Institute, Gandja 
Super 1 x 
 Hesa 2 
Bulgaria Experiment Station, Vratza 
Vratza 35 x 
Merefa 2 
Bulgaria Experiment Station, Vratza 
71 x 70 x 
125 x 121* 




Japan Laboratory of Insect Genetics, National Institute of Agrobiological Science, 
Kobuchisawa 6585, 
Kitakoma-gun, Yamanashi-ken 
N 137 x  
C 146 
Japan Laboratory of Insect Genetics, National Institute of Agrobiological Science, 
Kobuchisawa 6585, 
Kitakoma-gun, Yamanashi-ken 
Baegokjam Korea Department of Agricultural Biology, National Institute of Agricultural Science 
and Technology, Rural Technology, Rural Development 
Administration, Suwon 
N x M Turkey Sericultural cooperative “Kozabirlik”, Bursa 
Ukr. 26 x 
Ukr. 18 
Ukraine Sericulture Research Institute, Merefa 
Ukr. 27 x 
Ukr. 15 







Qualitative characters in different silkworm hybrids 
 









Body shape of 
the last instar 
larva 
Larval markings 
Mayak 2 x 
Mayak 3 




Normal Marked and plain 
Gandja 6 x 
Yashar 





Super 1 x Hesa 
2 
Bulgaria Gray White Bluish - 
white 
Bigger Marked 
Vratza 35 x 
Merefa 2 
Bulgaria Gray – 
greenish 
Yellow Bluish - 
white 
Bigger Marked and plain 
(71 x 70) x 
(125 x 121) 





Japan Gray – 
greenish 
Yellow Bluish - 
white 
Normal Marked 










Record Romania Gray – 
greenish 
yellow Bluish - 
white 
Bigger Marked 
Baneasa Super Romania Gray White Bluish - 
white 
Bigger Marked 
N x M Turkey Gray White Bluish - 
white 
Bigger Marked 
Ukr 26 x Ukr 
18 
Ukraine Gray – 
greenish 
Yellow Bluish - 
white 
Normal Marked and plain 
Ukr 27 x 
Ukr.15 
Ukraine Gray – 
greenish 
Yellow Bluish - 
white 







Qualitative characters: cocoons 
 
Hybrids Country Cocoon shape Cocoon color Cocoon size Cocoon grains 
Mayak 2 x 
Mayak 3 
Azerbaijan Oval elongated White Medium Medium 
Gandja 6 x Azerbaijan Elongated oval White Small Medium 
Yashar 
Super 1 x 
Hesa 2 
Bulgaria Oval elongated White Medium Medium 
Vratza 35 x 
Merefa 2 
Bulgaria Elongated oval White Big Fine 
(71 x 70) x 
(125 x 121) 
Italy Elongated oval White Medium Medium 
Shunrei x 
Shogetsu 
Japan Elongated oval White Medium Medium 
N 137 x C 146 Japan Elongated oval White Medium Fine 
Bacgokjam Korea Elongated oval White Small Medium 
Record Romania Elongated oval White Big Medium 
Baneasa Super Romania Elongated oval White Big Medium 
N x M Turkey Elongated oval White Medium Medium 
Ukr 26 x Ukr 
18 
Ukraine Elongated oval White Big Medium 
Ukr 27 x 
Ukr.15 





1. The most silkworm hybrids have elongated oval cocoon shape, white cocoon 
color and medium cocoon size and nature of grains. 
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